PLEASE GIVE. WHATEVER YOU CAN.
There are so many elements of this festival that can benefit from whatever amount
you feel you can give. Take a look and see where you feel comfortable giving:
$20: This will help provide a meal or a trip to the airport for a filmmaker. You will receive 2
film vouchers to the TFF.
$50: This will help provide a meal and the trip to and from the airport for a filmmaker. You will
receive 6 film vouchers to the TFF.

$125 - A FILMMAKER SPONSOR
This will provide 1 VIP festival pass and 1 Opening Night Ticket to a filmmaker.
You will receive one TFF t-shirt, listing in the official program and 12 film vouchers
to the TFF.
$250 - A PREMIER FILMMAKER SPONSOR
This will provide 2 VIP festival passes and 2 Opening Night Tickets to filmmakers.
You will receive two TFF t-shirts, listing in the official program and 1 VIP festival
pass.
$500 - A FILM SPONSOR
Sponsor a film to make it possible for the Tacoma Film Festival to provide transportation and a place to stay for our visiting filmmakers. It also makes it possible for
the festival to secure certain films.
As a sponsor/donor you will receive:
Listed in the official program as a contributing sponsor and next to your
sponsored film
Two (2) VIP festival passes (includes Opening Night)
Opportunity to hand out information @ the screening of your sponsored film
Listed on the Tacoma Film Festival websites as a contributing sponsor
Two (2) Tacoma Film Festival t-shirts

DONOR INFORMATION (As you would like to be recognized; please print)
Name _______________________________________________________
Billing Address _______________________________________________
City____________________________ State______ Zip_______________
Email _______________________________________________________
Phone: Home_____________________ Cell________________________
DONATION INFORMATION
I (we) donate a total of: ___$20

___$125

___$250

___$50

$ _____ other

___$500

I (we) plan to make this contribution in the form of:
___cash		
___credit		
___check
Credit Card number ____________________________________________
Credit Card expiration __________________________________________
Signature ____________________________________________________
The Tacoma Festival mission is to connect our community to film.
The festival host is the Grand Cinema. The Grand Cinema is Pierce County’s only
non-profit independent movie theater.
Federal Tax I.D. # 91-1774658

Please mail form to:
The Tacoma Film Festival
606 S Fawcett Ave
Tacoma, WA 98402
Or email: rachel@grandcinema.com

